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declarehis or their intention to becomea citizen or citizens
of the United States,agreeablyto any law of the United
States,at that time in forceupon that subject:And provided
also, that no suchalien or aliensshall be competentto pur-
chaseandholdmorethanfive hundredacres,until heor they
shallhaveactuallybecomea citizen or citizensof the~United
States

Section II. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That where any alien or aliens
residentasaforesaid,mayheretoforehavepurchasedany land
or other realestatewithin this commonwealth,after having
declaredhis intention,to becomea citizen, in conformitywith
anactof congressat that timein forceuponthat subject,the
samepurchaseshall be as valid to all intents and purposes,
andshall be construedto vestthe saidland or realestatein
the saidalien or aliensasfully andabsolutelyas thoughthe
said declarationhad beenmadein conformity to the act of
congress,entitled“An actsupplementaryto andto amendthe
actentitled“An actto establishanuniform rule of naturaliza-
tion, and to repealthe act heretoforepasseduponthat sub-
ject,” passedthe eighteenthday of June,one thousandseven
hundredand ninety-eight.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That so much of any acthereto-
fore passedupon this subject,asis herebyalteredor supplied
be andthe sameherebyis repealed.

ApprovedFebruary10, 1807. RecordedIn L. B. No, 10, p. 428.

CHAPTERMMDCCL.

AN ACT AUTHORIZING CERTAIN TRUSTEESTO SELL AND CONVEY A
PLANTATION OR TRACT OF LAND IN CHESTERCOUNTY, BEING THE
JOINTPROPERTYOF THE ANABAPTTST CONGREGATIONIN VINCENT
TOWNSHIP, AND THE CONGREGATIONOP ST. PETER’S OH’URCH, IN
TREDYFFRIN TOWNSHIP.

Whereasit hathbeenrepresentedto thelegislature,by the
trusteesof the Anabaptistcongregation,in Vincent town-
ship, Chestercounty, and by the wardensof the Episcopal
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churchof St. Peter,i-n Tredyifrin township,in thecountyafore-
said,ThatDanielEvans,late of thetownship of WestWhite-
field, in saidcounty, by his last will andtestament,datedthe
twenty-seventhday of August, seventeenhundredand seven-
ty-five, did give and bequeathunto the said two churches,a
plantationor tract of land, in the township of WestWhite-
land aforesaid,whereonhe then lived, after the deathof his
wife Sarah(who is sincedead);containingone hundredand
:ftfty-seven acresmore or less; the said Anabaptistchurch,
to have two-thirds of the rents and profits thereof forever,
towardsthe support of the ministry of said church;and the
said Episcopal church of St. Peter, the other third part of
the rents and profits, for, and towardsthe support of the
ministry of said church forever: And as it has been repre-
sentedby thesaidtrusteesandwardensthat it wouldbemuch
moreto theinterestand advantageof the saidcongregations,
if the legislaturewould passa law authorizingthem to dis-
poseof the said plantation, and invest the monies arising
therefromin someproductivefund, for the useof the said
churches:Therefore,

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That as soonas may be after
the passingof this act, the eldersof the Anabaptistcongre-
gation in Vincent township, and wardensand vestry of the
Episcopalchurch of St. Peter,in Tredyifrin township, in the
countyof Chester,shall eachof them appointtwo personsas
trustees,-who arehereby authorizedand empoweredto sell
and disposeof the said plantation or tract of land, with its
severalrights, privileges and appurtenancesas soon as the
samecan be convenientlydone, either by public or private
sale,for the bestandhighestprice that canbegottenfor the
same:And to give assurancesand conveyancesvalid in the
law, ‘to thepurchaseror purchasers,andhis or theirheirsand
assignsforever; and the monies arising therefi~om,to place
at interestuponmortgageor othersufficient security,paying
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or causingto bepaidannually,two-thirds of theinterestaris-
ing therefrom,to the eldersfor the time being,of the Ana-
baptist congregationaforesaid;and the remainingone-third
to thewardensandvestryfor thetime being,of theEpiscopal
churchof St. Peteraforesaid;for the supportof the ministry
in the said churchesrespectively;and upon the deathof the
said trusteesor their successors,or either of them, the exe-
cutors,or administratorsof thesaid trustees,or their succes-
sors,shallassignandtransferall bonds,specialties,mortgages
andothersecuritiestakenin trust as aforesaid,to suchper-
sonandpersons,asthesaidelders,church-wardensandvestry,
shall respectivelyappoint to succeedthe trusteeor trustees
so deceased:ProvidedaJ.ways,thatin caseof thedissolutionof
the corporationof the aforesaidchurches,that then all the
neatproceedsof the said sale,in whatevermannerthe same
may be vested,shall descendto the legal representativesof
the aforesaidDaniel Evans, deceased,agreeab’yto the in-
testatelaws of this commonwealth,thenin force.

SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That within twelve monthsafter
the saleaforesaid,the said eldersof the Anabaptistcongre-
gationaforesaid,andthewardensandvestryof theEpiscopal
churchaforesaid,-shallcauseto beerecteda tablet of marble,
in theirrespectivechurches,dedicatedto thememoryof Daniel
Evans,deceased,with appropriateinscriptions of his dona-
tions to said churchesrespectively.

ApprovedFebruary10, 1807. RecordedIn L. B. No. 10, p. 429.

CHAPTERMMDCCLI.

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF JAMES MITCHELL.

Whereasit hath beenrepresentedto the legislaturethat
JamesMitchell enteredthe armyof theUnited States,in the
year one thousandsevenhundred and seventy-six,and was
woundedin theankleatthebattleof LongIsland, in thesame
year,which renderedhim unfit for dutyfor sometime; andin


